
»top The Child's Colds The/ Often
«. ,-Besnlt Seriously.Colds,^Croup and Whooping Cough

are children's ailments which need Im¬
mediate uttjuition. The after-effect*
are often most Doa't Uk6
the risk.you donV\ hare to. Dr.
King's New Dlscoveryvhacks the Cold,
soothes the Cough, allayeNhe inflam¬
mation, kill* the Germs ud allows
Nature to do her healing vnyk. 60c.
at your druggist Buy a I

Trustee's Sale el Farms
By virtue ot the power of sale con¬

tained In that certain deed of trust
made by J. D. Baker to Wm. H. Ruffln,
Trustee, on the 3rd. day of March,
1914, and recorded In the Registry of
Franklin County In Book 189, page 209
default having been made In the pay¬
ment of the debt therein secured and
the power ot sale having thereby be¬
come absolute, and demand for
foreclosure having been made
by the holder of said ln-
debetedness upon said trustee, the
undersigned will on Mondtur, the
first day of March,. 1915, It being the
first Monday In March, at about the
hour ot noon, at the Court House door
in Loulsburg, N. C., offer for sale at
public auction, to the highest bidder,
these certain farm lands In said deed
ot trust conveyed and there described
as follows: All that tract or- parcel
ot land lying and situated and being
In the County ot Franklin and State
of North Carolina, near the town of
Bunn, N. C., and being lots numbered
1, 2, A 1, on plot of land formerly
owned by Camp Manufacturing Com¬
pany. which plat Is of record In Frank¬
lin County Register of Deeds office In
Book 199, page 192, to which said plat
for a more perfect description ref¬
erence Is here made.

Tract No. 1 containing 40.70 acres.
Tract Ne. 1 contains 44.32 acres and
Tract No. 3 contains 28.95 acres, mak¬
ing a total of 123.97 acres. Terms of
sale cash. This Jan. 29th, 1915.
1-29-5U. Wm. H. Ruffln. Trustee.

Xortli Carolina,' Unlibuf TownshipFranklin Co. Before J. L Palmer, J. P.
Hill IJre Stock Company,

A Corporation,
VS.

J. T. Wynne.
Notic« of summons and warrant of

Attachment
The defendant abOYe named will

take notice that a summons In the
above entitled action was Issued
against' aald defendant on the 21st.
day of January, 1915, by the under¬
signed Justice of the Peace, returna¬
ble on the 18th day of February, 1916,
before J. L. Palmer, J. P. at hiB office
iln Loulsburg, NrG., In an action for
'the recovery of the sum of $194.72 with
interest thereon from December X8th,
1913. due by notes secured by liens and
chattel mortgages and account.
The defendant will also take notice

that a warrant of attachment was
.Issued by said Justice of the Peace on
.the 21st day of Jan., 1915, against the
property of the defendant in Frank¬
lin County, and particularly upon his
undivided Interest by inheritance in
the lands of his deceased father,
Robt H. Wynne, being a tract of land
containing 249 acres, adjoining T. H.
Whltaker an8 others and well known
aa the "Old Wynne Tract," which war¬
rant la returnable before the under¬
signed Justice of the Peace on Feb.
19th, 1915, at His oHTcein Loulsburg,
N. C., when and where the defendant
is required to appear and answer or
demur to the complaint or the relief
demanded will be granted.
This Jan. 21st. 1916r~tf*

J. L; Palmer, -

Justice of the Peace.
Win H. Ruffin, Plaintiff's Atty.
1-22-41.

Trustee's Sale.
By virtue of the power of sale con¬

tained in that certain deed of trust
executed on the 18th day of February,
1914, by C. H. Wester to Wm. H. Ruffin,
trustee, and duly recorded in the
Registry of Franklin county in Book
193, page 48, to secure an Indebtedness
therein named, default having been
made In the payment of the dfbt there¬
by secured and demand tor foreclos¬
ure having been made upon aald
trustee by the holder of said indebt¬
edness the onder8igned will on Mon¬
day, the 18th day of February, 1915,
at about the hour of noon, at the |
Court House door in Loulsburg, N.
C., offer for sale at public auction to
the highest bidder for cash, that tract
of,land In said deed of trust described
aa follows. That tract of land con¬
veyed to H H Wester, Roxanaa, Wester
Martha Ann Wester, Adeline Wester
and Nancy D. Wester aa tenants In
common, and later owned by Ade¬
line Wester solely by Inheritance from
her deceased brother and sisters none
of whom left Issue, which tract of
land la bounded aa follows: begin¬
ning at the center .of the Raleigh
road, a rock on the'Baat side of the
road, a corner of J. W. Wester, thence
B. Ud K. M poles S links to a rock.
John N. Wester's corner In W. W.
Boone's line; thence 8. 20 l-2d N.
lit poles 10 links-to the New road,
Boone's corner In Quail's line; thence
along said road N. 69d W 107 poles
4 links to the center of the Raleigh
Road; thence alone said Road N.

¦ M 1-Sd B. 4* polea to the forks of the
road; thence along the Raleigh Road
N. 26 3-4d B. 71 poles > links to the
beginning, oontalning 87 acres, more

. sr less; bat from this tract there haa
¦been sold and1 conveyed to W. W.
Boone by deed dated Jane 16th, 1904,
and reoorded In Book 162, page 172
20 acres, leaving In the tract now
»conveyed 47 acres, more or less.
But the deed of trust was maae sub¬
ject to the life estate therein re¬
served by twill Wester In her con¬

veyance of aald land to C. II Weeter;
and subject also to the timber and
timber rights sold and oonveyed to
Ore.loaf Johnson Lumber Company
and to the renewal rights likewise re¬
served to said Adeline Weeter In the
same: and this sala will be made sub¬
ject to soch i seet vatlu« of life estat*
and timber rights tad conveyance.
Terras of sal« Cash This January

15th. 1*16.
Wm. K RuOa, Trustee

REAL OPTIMISM.

Sanatorium Patients Ulte Cipnu-
loa to Tbelr Faith In Legislature la
Poll) anna Song.
Pollyanna never played the glad-

game so well herself as the patlenta
of the State Sanltorium., She couldnt,
though ahe created It. The game
never meant as much to Pollyanna In
all her heart yearnings and unselfish
devotions aa It means to those at the
Sanatorium taking "the cure. It ser¬
ves aa a fit expression of their opti¬
mism and gratitude and furnishes a
bright outlook on life regardless of
dlseaae and adversity. The Sanator¬
ium patients feel it and, furthermore,
they apply it to their every day life
and needs. It's not unusual to hear
the Pollyanna song being sung about
the place with a local application and
personal adaptions. For instance, they
are now singing it this way:

If patients have to go away.
Because they got so fat.
We all may do the aame some day.
And well be glad of that.

(Chorua.)
And well be glad of that
And well be glad ofdthat;
We all may do the aame some day.
And we'll be glad of that

(Chorus.)
We're tired of oleomargarine.
It will not make us fat;
Wc want more cows to give us cream,
And we'll be glad of that.

(Chorus.)
Like sardines In a little can
We're packed away so fat,
But when we get our new "State San"
Oh, we'll be glad of that!

(Chorus.)
TwIIITA a building fine and tall;
We wont know where we're at,
With room for one and all, '

And we'll be glad of that.
(Chorus.)

The Legislature's meeting now;
We'll pasB around the hat;
We're sure they11 do the proper thing.
And well be glad of that.

(Chorus.)
And well be glad of that.
And well be glad of that;
We're sure they'll do the proper thing.
And we'll be glad of that.

Falling Hair Mean
Dandruff is Active
Sare your hair! Get a 2.1 cent

bottle of Danderinr
right now.

Thin, brittle, colorless and shaggy
hair la mute evidence of a neglected
scalp; of dandruff.tliat awful scruf.
There Is nothing, so destructive to

the hair as dandruff. It robs the hair
if its lua*.',e. Its strength and Its very
life; eventually producing a feverlsh-
ness and itching of the scalp, which
it not remedied causes the hair roots
to shrink, looses and die.then the
hair falls out fast. a little Danderine
to-night.now.any time.will surely
save your hair.
Oet a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton's

Danderine from any drug store or
toilet counter, and after the first ap¬
plication your hair will take on that
life, lustre and luxuriances which Is so
beautiful. It will become wavy and
fluffy and have the appearence of ab-
undurancc. an Incomparable gloss and
softness: but what will please you
most will be after Just a few
week's vjse, when you will actually see
a lot of fine, downy hair.new hair.
growing all over the scalp.

The Last Laugh.
William Allen White's story "What's

the matter with Kansas?" in the
Saturday Even In ft Post, has been, by
this time, pretty thoroughly dis¬
credited. Many of the statements
made by the gifted writer have been
found to be Inaccurate and the major
part of his argumenta have been punc-
turned until they are seive like.

Evidently the author is proud of
Kansas, or wants people, especially
Kansas people, to believe he is. Judg¬
ing from his statements Kansas had
drawn into its confines the double-
distilled extract of everything that
was good; thrust out every atom of
.badness and then build a high fence
around a regular Uttle Heaven-on
.earth.
He boasted about the big crops of

Kansas, the per capita wealth of Kan¬
sas. -Vie number of automobiles In
Kanpas ahd almost succeeded in mak¬
ing everyone believe that Kansas was

wholly rich as well as richly holy.
But he overdid It And " his home
town, Emporia, is the goat.
For years the College of Emporia

has. been largely supported by means
of donations from -wealthy easterner«,
who Imagined they were assisting "a
poor Uttle College on the wind-swept
prairies." When these rich patrons
read Mr. White's clever, but mislead¬
ing article they withdrew their sub¬
scriptions. This year the College of
Emporia must "look to home" for the
annual donation of (200,000 which
tued to come out of the East Wash¬
burn College, originally a Congrega¬
tional school, has been, from the be¬
ginning, supported by the generosity
of wealthy members of that section
living in New England. She too has
been told that she must look else¬
where for her 1200,000 annual dona¬
tion and that a rich State like Kan¬
sas ought not to be begging for sup¬
port for her Institutions.
Bo "BUI" White la not as popular in

Empory as he was the week after
"What's the matter with Kansas?"
was published.

Cascarets Cleanse
Liver and Bowels.

C«ldS Ml
iltf> ul eoaiUpaUioB.

Get a 10-cent box now.
Are yoa keaplii four llTer, itomach

and bowela dean, pur« and trash with
Caacareta.or merely forcing a paa-
laiewaj enrjr (aw daya with »alta.
catharle ptlla or oaator ollt. TWa U
Important.
Oaaoaret* lmmadltely oleaaae the

and fermenting food and foal case*;take the excess bile rrom the liver and
carry out of the system the consti¬pated waste matter and poison In thebowels.
No odds how sick, headachy, biliousand constlpted you feel, a Cascaret to¬night will straighten you out by morn¬ing. They work while you sleep. A 10-cent box from your druggist will keepyour head clean, stomach sweet and

your liver and bowels regular formonthB. Don t fdrget the children.their little lnsldes need a gentle clean¬sing, too.

Invigorating to tbeJHIe and SicklyThe Old StandardAncral svnithenini tonic.CKOvrs tastbCess cwKonic^?.^M»l»ri»,«nrich«< 4« blo^rbuild* up tlx »ritem.A true Took. Pvr-tSSm and children. Me.

Wood Items.
Although we have been silent In thecolumns of the Times for some time,we have by no means been Idle, butrather have been progressing alongmany lines.
Farmers are now planning for their

crops and doing what work theweather will permit, the railroadforces are very busy cutting and ship¬ping lumber from this vicinity.The Portls gold mine Is now beingput in condition for getting larfeerquantities of gold than ever before.Mr. A. D. Forrest, of Philadelphia, Isthe able supervisor of the Installa¬tion of the new machinery etc. Ha andhis family are now residing near here.Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ray left on No. 8Monday morning after conducting a
very successful sale for the Wood sup¬ply Co., during the past fifteen days.Many splendid bargains were offeredduring this sale and It will continuethrough the month of February. $50In Gold will be given at the close ofthe sale now going on.
A very commodious dwelling Is be¬

ing erected on Warren Avenue, whichwill add much to the appearence ofthat part of the town.
The Betterment Association Is doingsplendid work, meeting every firstSaturday and third Wednesday. TheMotto of this band of community im¬

provers is "To the Stars through diffi¬culties." Judging from the earnest ef¬forts being put forth the goal will be
successfully reached.

Dr. D. T. Smlthwlck, of Loulsburg,Is here for severt.1 days to do dental
work.
Mr. John Lifsey and son, of Norllna,and Raymond Lifsey, of Emporia Va.

were here on a hunting trip last week.
Mr. Albert Jeter, of Danville, la

with his Bister, Mrs. Jim Newsome
again.

Messrs. Suggs, of Loulsburg, and
Sam Neal, of Macon, were here last
week buying cotton.
Mr. M. P. Selby, of Norfolk, visited

friends here a few days age.
Rev. Mr. Marshall, of near Macon,filled his regular appointment herothe first Sunday, preaching an excel¬

lent sermon from the text of, sowingand reaping. Until further notice he
will preach every first Sunday even¬
ing at 3 o'clock and Sunday night at
7 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Petyton Qupton of Cen-
tervllle. visited their daughter, Mrs
Major Qupton. on Warren Ave., Sun¬
day.
Everybody Is thoroughly enthused

over the apron party at the school
building Friday night, the 12th. come
one all and participate in the games
and other amusements of the evening.Refreshments will be served by the
B. B. music and all entertainment for
fun free.

Mr. Harvey Gupton spent a few dayspleasantly In Loulsburg, a few days
ago.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Shearin, spentSunday night very pleasantly In the
home of Mrs. Nancy Gupton.

Incognito.

DoggreL
Old 'Lljah Lee brought a hundred head
Of Southdown sheep, that he alms to

keep
In the pasture back of the river bed.
They're high-toned critters, and fancybred.
Old Lljah, he reads all the books that's

sent
By the Ag-rl-cul-chural Dee-part-mentHe lows he'll be right rich some dayIf we'uns '11 keep our dawgs away.

But what all we'uns do with FannyAn' Looie an' Dewey?
An' Spot, Spot, King an' Hawg?
Howll we get shet of Annie
An' Downie an' Brownie,
Of Nigger, Jigger. Ninnle, Ray an

Tray?
Why, we wont have a dawggone dawg!

E. F. Mclntyre.

Plies Cured in Day*
Tour druftiit tlfl rtlund Bnney If PAZO
OINTMENT UUB to cur« ¦» cam of Itchltt*.
Blind. B1 reding a* protrudl*cWle® In 6 to 14 dtyl,
The first application ftrw H«M and Rest. 50c.

North Carolina, la the Superior Court,
Franklin County. Before the Clerk.
Sarah Greta

ts. Xotioe of Summons
Win. H. Green and Amanda Stamper.
The defendants above named will

take notice that an action or pro¬
ceeding entitled as above has been
commenced In the Superior Court ol
Franklin County, North Carolina, tor
a sale for division of that certain tract
of land in Franklin County, North
Carolina, adjoining the lands of Mat¬
thew Neal, Oscar Williamson, Cooke
and others, containing 40 acres, sub-
Joct to the dower of Harlett Green to
1ft acres thereof; It bolus the lands al¬
lotted to the heirs at law of Hawkins
Oreen In the partition of the Cooke
and Oreen lands; and the said defen¬
dants wtll furthermore take notice that

C$M-k of the Superior Court of Frank-
lln County at his offlco In Loutsburg.
on tho 1st day of March,. and
answer or demur to the' petition la
said proceedings, or tho relief deman¬
ded by the plaintltr will be granted
This Jan. nth. 111».

J. 3. Barrow,
dark of Superior Court

Wm. H. Ruffln, Plaintiff Atty
MM .. _

N

The Grouch«
The Great Creator In- His wisdom

created many men of many minds
and temperamenta knowing that If
the sons of men were alike In wishes
and desire it would lead to unending
strife.
He created well, for man is the

noblest work of Ood. But In some
way there crept Into the world a
creature Ood did not create.a thing.
self-inade, be it male or f.emale, that
Is hated, despised and afthorred; a
thing self-created, self-p|iktf_imd ab¬
normally self-loved. "

j
This self-created creature! Is the

chronic grouch that walkft.:Jiere and
there in every town and community
searching for happiness.that he may-
destroy it. Flowers and children, be-
cause they represent beauty and love,
he detests.. He reads as he runs that
all men are liars and all women but
creatures of evil.

In summer he reviles the bright
sunshine and hates the green hills.
In winter he reviles the cleansing
snow and the purifying frost. The
bitterness of gajl and wormwood is
within his heart. .

Children flee from him and his wife
can^be classed among the martyrs.
Men shun him and the world hates
him. From an early age he walks this
earth spreading unhappiness and un¬
belief.a maker of evil and discord.

Let us throw the X-ray of self ex¬
amination into our own heart and
search out the little inlsrobe that has
a tendency to multiply and produce, In
time, the hated grouch. There is too
much love and sunshine in this old
world of ours to spoil it with the
canker of selfishness.

Votice to Tax Pay¬
ers That Have

Not Paid
Their Taxes

This notice is to the tax pay¬
ers of Franklin County that
have not paid their 1914 taxes.
I have waited jnst as long as I
can and am authorising every
deputy in the County to collect
as they go. Now don't wait
until you are levied on and
then get mad with the Sheriff
for trying to do his duty. Come
on and pay and save us both
further trouble. This notice
is intended for everybody,
white and black.. .Do not get
mad with the County Treas¬
urer for not paying your Coun¬
ty order or school vouchers
until you ave paid your taxes.
2-5-tf W. a. Allen, Sheriff.

Here's Where You Get

ftrestotie
Tires, Tubes and Accessories
And that means that here you get

the most tor your money.
Most miles per dollar and most

comfort per mile. j
Firestone quality has led the

world for fourteen years. There is
no argument about it.

But because they have the largest and
best equipped tire factory, and only the top-
notch men, the prices are right.

Call and Soe

^bhSkid.Smooth Tread.All Types.All Sizes
Franklinton Garage, Franklinton, N. C.

REPORT TO THfi CORPORATION' COMMISSION OF CONDITIOyTW
CITIZENS BANK OF HENDERSON

Henderson, N. C.
At the close of Business on the Slst day of December, 1(14

RESOURCES .

L.onn« and dinrount* other than de-
mnn>) loans $616,058.84Overdraft*) ' 2 218.47 |North Carolina State Bonds.4 percent. 25,000.00All other stork«, bond« and mort¬
gage* 29.700.00>Premium on bond« £51 25

Knnkintf houne and fitftciv* 10,782.78Due from banks and bankerti 88,000.28Cash item* (Heeacbedulf 8.288.84Qold Coin 2.807.50Silver coin, inrluoinjf all minor coin
currency 1,751.41National bank note« and other L". S.
note b 44,775.00iiiHurance department 1,355.82Revenue Stamp* 151.47

Total f828.4Ui.il

LIABILITIES
Capita] stock paid in $109,000.00Surplus fond 100.000.00Undivided profits, less current expen

ees and taxes pt»id 14,683.88Dividends payable Jan. 2,1916 8,000.00Titiie certificate of deposit 88,980.751D*>pos>t wubject to check 298,984.87Harmcr* Deposit 261,072.81Dne to Banks and bankers 5,961.89('ashler's checks outstanding 869.04Certified checks 90.00

To««1 98S8.4tl.ll

I, W. A. Hunt, Cashier of. the Cltlxens Bank, do solemnly swear that
the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

W. A. Hunt. Cashier
Correct.Attest:

J. B. Owen.
Melv11\e Dorsey, Directors.
A. C. Zollicoffer,

State of North Carolina.County of Vance:
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 12th day of January, 1916.

».* R. E. Clements,

R. H. Young
;; COMPANY

Another Car of
Fine Lump Coal
. Just Received

Call Phone 322

A SMILE WITH EVERY BITE

There's a Reason Wlj^ You Get a Smile With
"Every Bite when You Purchase Our

GROCERIES
There's a reason you continue to smile, and continue to purchase our groceries.
Have you noticed the smile our customers are wearing? You ought to be smil¬
ing, too. Come in and let us tell you the reason. It's a good one..

BRANTLEY G. HICKS
.

NASH STREET . L0U1SBURG, H. C
.'.-

' ">'<.I


